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A Year's Gleanings
This issue of Mission, which marks the b eginning of its second year of publication ,
brings together several articles voluntarily submitted during the past year. Special themes
were used to aid in planning the first year's issues. During this time many individuals
sent unsolicited articles. For this we are appreciative , and this issue represents only
some of the excellent material received.
Jf there is a unity in these articles , it is to be found in the authors' concern for things
which have not been sufficiently discussed. These articles either offer new approaches
or are suggestive of areas which need reexamination.
All call for greater seriousness
and purpose in our application of Christian teaching. We offer them without endorsement or disclaimer as deserving of consideration. We welcome response to any of these
articles, either by letter or by article.
-EF
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A CALL

FOR

CONCERN

Race or Grace
JOHN

The past several years have been shocking and humiliating. The shock has been
felt in the fact that in Christian America
unchristian means have been employed on a
nationwide scale by men of one race to
achieve an elusive equality with men of
another race. The humiliation has come with
the realization that such could and did
happen here in a land where it is boldly
asserted that all men are created equal and
contain within themselves the image of God.
NEW TESTAMENT CHRISTIANTY
RESTORED?
We who are white would be both dishonest and hypocritical if we attempted to
deny our guilt in refusing honestly to face
the plight of the American Negro. It would
be manifest indication of self-deception to
deny that we have too long salved our consciences with a token paternalism that has
neither helped the Negro nor atoned for our
own unchristian attitudes of the supremacy
of one race over the other. In my opinion
there is no element of our nation or of our
world which stands in greater need of selfevaluation on this point than Churches of
Christ.

McRAY

We who have been unashamed to announce to the world that we have restored
New Testament Christianity to this generation; who have boldly claimed to speak
where the New Testament speaks; who have
without slightest hesitation completely and
unequivocably identified ourselves with the
church of the New Testament ... need to
look once more into the Sacred Record of
first-century Christianity and seriously face
the fact that attitudes of racial superiority
which have spawned the violence and lawlessness of our nation were not part of the
teaching of the inspired authors of the New
Testament.
It is a cause for shame among us that
until recently our leading educational institutions affiliated with the church would
admit people of every race but one. We
must hang our heads in shame that there
were no Negro children admitted to our
church-related orphanages or Negro residents to our homes for the aged. And, above
all, we must stand condemned for the condescending and hypocritical way we have in
the name of God refused to sit side by side
with our Negro brethren and worship the

John McRay teaches in the Bible Department of David Lipscomb College and preaches for the Otter
Creek Church in greater Nashville.
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one God who created all men in His own
image , while feeling at liberty to attend their
services whenever we so chose.

THE PLIGHT OF THE NEGRO
The problem and its attendant
shame
are not ours alone in this " land of the Free
and home of the Brave! " If your skin is
black in South Africa:
You cannot participate in the political
process, and you cannot vote.
You are restricted to jobs for which no
whites are available.
Your wages are from l O to 40 per-cent
of those paid a white man for equivalent work.
You are forbidden to own land except in
one small area.
You live with your family only if the
government approves.
The government will spend one-tenth as
much to educate your child as it spends
to educate a white child.
You are by law an inferior from birth to
death.
You are totally segregated, even at most
church services.
( R. F. Kennedy, Look , 8-23-66)
But it is our problem at home of which I
am speaking now , not of theirs across the
sea. Jt is to us who are Americans that I am
addressing these remarks . . . to us whose
nation itself originated in racial, religious,
and political amalgamation. It was to this
country , ironically , that pilgrims came to
escape many of the same social and religious
injustices that have now become a part of
America itself.
When World War II came , Americans
black and white were drafted into the service of their country to defend it. They
fought the Germans in Europe and the Japanese in the Pacific and , together with
soldiers of other free nations, defeated a
common enemy. Today , a German or a
Japanese can eat in any restaurant , sleep in
any motel , sit anywhere he chooses in any
theater and worship in any church where an
American citizen who is a Negro cannot go.
4

I say thi to our deep humili ation and shame
and with a prayer that God may be merciful to us who are sinners!
Too long have we sat silently by. Too long
have we been vocal over less important
issues. Too long have we found ourselves
fiddling while Rome burns. The church in
Russia yielded to thi s temptation. On the
very day in October , 1917 , when the Communist party seized control of the revolution in Russia and inaugurated the most
ruthless and godless religious control over
the minds of men that our world has ever
see n, some key leaders of the Orthodox
Church gathered for a discussion. And what
did they discuss?-the
way their preachers
should dress when they attend worship services! The church was in the midst of a
social revolution and its main concern was
about what robes its ministers should wear
in the assembly!
The church in Nazi Germany yielded to
this temptation.
Hitler did not persecute
the church at first because at first the church
was not in his way. It played right into his
hands , either by endorsing what he wanted
to do or by ignoring him through a separation of "c ivil" affairs from "religious" affairs.
The persecution of the church in Nazi Germany began only after a small minority of
courageous Christians insisted that this compartmentalization of life was a lie.
THE NEGRO

IN AMERICA

The situation in America today demands
no less concern. N a mes like Selma , Montgomery , Watts , Detroit , Medgar Evers , John
F. Kennedy , and scores of others remind us
that we are living in an explosive era of
American history. We must bring to the
racial issue the same fervency of spirit and
sense of dedication that brought this nation
into being almost two hundred years ago.
But , to it must be brought also a more meaningful understanding that equality among
men and social justice , that peace on earth
and good will toward men , that the blessings
of life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness
cannot be achieved through the unchristian
MISSION

avenues of violence , hate , and racial destruction. Our nation was born in the paip and
suffering of a Revolutionary War. Its extremely young history has been marred by a
major Civil War. And today it stands more
divided than ever over issues which have
never been given a truly Christian solution.
In the church , we must bring to this
crucial issue the same earnestness , zeal , and
careful study of the Scriptures that we have
brought to the matter of foreign missions ,
congregation al cooperation , and
other
equally important considerations. May God
hasten the day when we realize that doctrine is not more important than dedication.
May He hasten the day when this question
will grip the minds of our brotherhood and
elicit as passionate a response as the questions of instrumental music , premillenialism ,
missionary societies , and the Holy Spirit.

RELIGION IN ANCIENT ISRAEL
Apparently a religious revival was in progress in Israel when Isaiah penned the 58th
chapter of his great prophecy. People were
overflowing the meeting houses to the great
delight of the prophets and elders in Israel.
No doubt the singing was truly magnificient.
The various programs of religion were running smoothly. Even the financial contributions , through not as large as they desired ,
were coming in pretty well-at least in comparison with what the Canaanites
and
Amorites were doing! And everyone appeared to be pleased. That is, everyone but
God. So through the prophet Isaiah , whom
God raised up for the task , He declared to
Israel:
Cry aloud, spare not , lift up your voice
like a trumpet; declare to my people their
transgression , to the house of Jacob their
sins. Yet they seek me daily , and delight
to know my ways , as if they were a nation
that did righteousness and did not forsake
the ordinance of their God; they ask of
me righteous judgments , they delight to
draw near to God. 'Why have we fasted ,
and thou seest it not? Why have we
humbled ourselves, and thou takest no
JULY 1968

knowl edge of it?' Behold , in the day of
your fast you seek your own pleas ur e,
and oppre ss all your work ers. Behold,
you fast only to quarrel and to fight and
to hit with wicked fist. Fasting like yours
this day will not mak e your voice to be
heard on high. Is such the fast that I
choose , a day for a man to humble himself? .It is to bow down his head like a
rush , and to spread sackcloth and ashes
under him? Will you call this a fast , and
a day acceptable to the Lord? Is not this
the fast that I choose: to loose the bonds
of wickedness , to undo the thongs of the
yoke , to Jet the oppr essed go free, and to
br eak every yok e? Is it not to share your
bread with the hungry , and bring the
hom eless poor into your house; when you
see the naked , to cover him, and not to
hide yourself from your own flesh? Then
shall your light break forth like the dawn,
and your healing shall spring up speedily;
your righteousness shall go before you,
the glory of the Lord shall be your rear
guard. Then you shall call , and the Lord
will answer; you shall cry, and he will say,
Here I am. If you take away from the
midst of you the yoke, the pointing of the
finger , and speaking wickedness, if you
pour yoursef out for the hungry and satisfy the desire of the afflicted , then shall
your light rise in the darkness and your
gloom be as the noonday. And the Lord
will guide you continually , and satisfy
your desire with good things , and make
your bones strong; and you shall be like a
watered garden , like a spring of water,
whose waters fail not. And your ancient
ruins sha11 be rebuilt; you shall raise up
the foundations of many generations; you
shall be called the repairer of the breach,
the restorer of streets to dwell in. ( 5 8: 112) (RSV)
The problem with Israel was not that they
were trying to deceive God. They were not
worshipping as a duty but as a delight. They
sought God every day. They did not scorn
Him but asked for His righteous judgment.
And yet God protested. The problem was

5

that , although Israel was not trying to deceive God , they had succe eded in deceiving
themselves. They had come honestly and
sincerely to believ e that real religion 'was a
matter only of prayer and praise , of worship
attendance and institutional activity , of giving-even
sacrificing-and
singing.
And so God interrupted to announce that
he was more interested in life as a whole
than in any compartmentalized
group of
activities. In effect He said , "Listen, as much
as I rejoice in your wor ship , your praise ,
and your prayers , I cannot accept them
apart from your faithfulness in the life of a
society. My interest is not in religion , but in
life. I am not the God of the church but of
the world. And service to me , divorced from
service to your fellow man, is not real worship at all."
Can it be any different today? If Jesus
Christ is the same "yesterday , -today , and
forever" (Hebrews 13: 8) , can it be any
different? We who have so departmentalized
and divorced our beliefs from our practices,
our attitudes from our actions , our worship
from our lives, our God from our society
...
have we even deceived ourselves into
thinking that God is white and that "Heaven
has a front door for a white man and a back
door for a black man "? I feel certain that
heaven has no "back doors ."
THE REAL ISSUE
What are the real issues facing us who profess Christianity? It is a useless exercise to
try to prove integration or segregation , as
the terms are commonly used , from the
Bible, and for church leaders to attempt to
do so is to miss the mark as widely as any
effort one could make. It takes but a cursory
reading of the New Testament to make one
aware of the fact that , although the Roman
Empire was filled with perhaps 60 million
slaves , Paul did not lead and provoke demonstrations against it. Jesus Christ , passing
through the area of Samaria , was refused
hospitality , but He did not lead a sit-in or
allow James and John to call down fire from
heaven . Neither Christ nor Paul threw himself beneath the wheels of a chariot in order
6

to promote his cau se. Rtither , th eir instruction on respect for authority , respect for
civil governm ent , and obedience to law and
order is clearly revealed in the New Testament.
This is not to say that social abuse should
be allow ed to continue untouched. If we
hav e said anything in these remarks , we
have said that. It is certain , however , that
only the degree to which the human heart
becomes Christianized will social wrongs be
overcome. We cannot render evil for evil.
We cannot lay aside God's appointed way
of ch anging the human heart through the
infusion of the Gospel in order to change
man 's actions. There can be no real differences between the Roman inquisition or the
Crusades against a militant Islam and the
bombing of buildings in Birmingham or
sniping in Detroit.
The real problem today is the failure of
men to practice the Golden Rule in their
relations one with the other. "The Golden
Rule demands neither integration nor segregation. It does demand fairness , kindness;
it demands a reaction of our behavior according to the dictates of our hearts as our
hearts are governed by the love of God."
And any one who considers himself superior
to another human being-regardless
of the
nature of the cause for which he worksstands condemned before God because of
his failure to do unto others as he would
have them do unto him. "If and when a
church embarks upon campaigns that call
for legal coercion , economic pressures in
order to compel men to do their duty, then
it has already failed in its primary goal. The
main goal is to make men love God and
therefore love their fellow man voluntarily
from an inner compulsion and from an inner
desire." Christians must teach men to consider each other 's needs as their own.
"The church is a colony of heaven set in
a pagan world. It is not an earthly club for
spiritual aristocrats. " It is the pillar and
ground of the truth and not an army for
forciby bringing about nominal allegiance to
the principles of Christ.
MISSION

THE PAST AND THE PRESENT

Race Relations
VERNON BOYD

A. History:
The bringing of Negro slaves
to America is truly a sad chapter in American history. Man's inhumanity to man manifested itself from the tribal greed which led
to the selling of one another to the slave
traders on the African coasts , through the
cramped , unsanitary chain-horror of the
"middle passage ," to the family-dividing
auction blocks of Charleston , Savannah , and
New Orleans. Once the Negro was on the
plantation , the final erasure of his past was
enforced by the ban on his tribal dress ,
language and custom. He was completely
molded into an instrument of American life.
He was forced to adjust to new realities.
From that point on he was American.
The transition from slavery to freedom
made little difference in the life of the
Negro. Although the slave quarters were
gone , the majority of people stayed with
their former masters , either being paid
wages, given a section of the plantation as
a tenant , or having a share-crop arrangement. The ignorant Negro 's life moved in an

orbit formed by great Cotton Kingdom
economic forces , beyond his control or
understanding. 1
For the more stable , progressive families,
the authority of the father was firmly established. But to others the loose ties which
held slaves together in marriage were
quickly broken. Having grown up as a
neglected child only to face the harsh rigors
of white dominance , the Negro male had it
hammered into him daily that he was a lazy
and simple child of nature , expected to steal,
having inferior blood. When the majority of
people were saying the same thing, it became forced upon him. His skin was "different " and it could not be changed. The
two were irrevocably bound. Like a dwarf
among giants he could not fight on equal
terms; therefore , he developed "ego defenses. " 2 Because of the tendency toward
masculine irresponsibility , the home became
matriarchal in character. The virtues of
humility and obedience flourished, fostering
a lack of self-respect, shiftlessness, compli-

Vernon Boyd mini sters to th e Stony Island Chur ch of Chri st in Chi cago. Thi s articl e was pr sent ed to
a Seminar for College Stud ent s at th e Chri stian Stud ent Cent er, M mphis State Univ ersity, March 16,
1968.
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ance , and sexual looseness. In a sense , there
was no illegitimacy in the Negro community. This world had a standard all its
own. A woman might have had several
beaux , having been intimate with only one
at a time. This was " approximate " virtue .
There was little time for individual attention or recognition of separate personalities
among the children , who came with regularity "by the will of the Lord. " With the
frequency of hard times, children were
sometimes passed among relatives for adoption as a simple and natural procedure.
There often was confusion in the names and
ages and parentage of children. Such emotional distance which characterized this
society left a legacy in youth that was to
last for several generations.
White supremacy was reestablished after
Reconstruction in I 876. The entire nation ,
even the most liberal-minded , came to
accept the South 's theory that "the South
will solve its own problem." At first through
terror , and later through a pretense of
legality , the Negro was robbed of his
Constitutional rights in a systematic and
thoroughgoing fashion through the enactment of "Jim Crow" laws, poll taxes,
literacy tests , and "grandfather clauses."
The record of lynchings and injustices
against the Negro insured a silent and sullen
enemy. White domination , paternalistic
benevolence , and charity with condescension
were leading to a smoldering enmity which
would seek an opportunity to display itself.
Booker T. Washington tried to develop selfhelp programs for the Negroes and was
appl auded enthusiastically by white and
Negro Southerners. He was opposed by
W. E. B. DuBois , who urged that the Negro
not apologize for injustices North or South.
When the Negro was freed in 1865 , there
were 1,700 ,000 Negro children of school
age in the nation , illiterate adults, no schools ,
with over nine/ tenths of all Negros living
in the Southern states. 3 Within one generation, the Negro population progressed to
being less than 50 per cent illiterate. J. W.
Cash points out that the South felt it did
8

owe the Negro an education , so as to teach
him not to rape , and to be skilled in mechanics, but never to gain an academic
training. ~ That kind of education would give
the Negro dangerous notions. The idea of
the South was to control his educ ation and
thereby to keep him in his place. 5
In the late 19th century , as racial distinctions in secular spheres were being drawn
more sharply , Southern Prot estant churches
busily regrouped into all-white and all-Negro
churches , less the result of design than of
unplanned evolution. G The church was the
one institution over which the Negroes
themselves exercised control. It became
uniquely esteemed among them. A nation
within a nation.7 Every Negro was a member of some church. It stood alone in
administering to their needs. Its functions ,
therefore , were varied. It provided a large
measure of recreation , relaxation from the
physical stresses of life; it was looked to
when misfortune struck ; it was a medium
for community expressions of fellowship.
Above this , the church held out a world of
escape from the hard experiences of life
common to all. It exercised some control
over the social relations , setting up standards
for morals , passing judgment which represented community opinion , censuring and
penalizing improper conduct by expulsion. 8
Its ministers were ignorant, but articulate;
often morally loose but valued by how well
they could release tensions caused by social
and personal maladjustments. 0 The sins of
dancing , card-playing , and baseball were
often more condemned than immorality
of sex.
Negro young people as they became more
educated have required less of this kind of
religion than their parents. They have become more mobile and less docile. Increased
literacy has meant increased distance between older and younger generations. 10
Segregation and education , in spite of the
white man 's wishes , led to a new consciousness within the Negro. The Negro learned
to live a double life-as an American and
as a Negro. From this rose a painful selfMISSION

con sciou sne s, an a lmos t mo rbid sense of
person ality, a nd a mora l he itancy which
was fa ta l to self-co nfidence . Co nscio us of
his imp otence in a whit e-domin ated society
growing o ut of thi s doubl e life, and pess imi tic , he o ften became bitt er and vindi ctive;
his religion, instea d of wo rship , was a compla int and a cur se, a wa il rath er th an a
ho pe, a snee r ra th er th an a fa ith. 11 Th e
N egro qui ck ly identi fied religiou s th emes of
th e Bibl e with his stru ggle fo r compl ete
freedom. H ymn s and spiritu als, th erefor e,
came to have a doubl e mea nin g.
B. N ow and the Future : Tod ay we are
see ing th e full flowerin g o f th e N ew N eg ro.
N o longe r will he be content to m ake an
oc cas ion al app eara nce at our lectur es hip s as
th e "go od ," i.e., harml ess, ob edient Neg ro.
We have pra ctic ed a kind of hypocri sy
which says "I will acce pt you as a ra re
exa mpl e of th e oth er kind up on my platform
- on my term s. I will not accept th e rest of
your kind as fellow hum an beings." But
" Unc e Tomi sm" is dea d.
Th e civil right s move ment , up until 1963 ,
m anifested th e growin g con sciou sness on th e
pa rt of th e N eg ro th at th e injustices aga inst
th e N eg ro should be stopp ed by a pea ceful ,
non- violent app ea l to th e Am eric an conscience as shaped by th e Con stitution. Th e
demon stra tion s and m arch es had a d ra matic
effect up on th e Neg roes and whit e alike .
Th e ch anges, especially in th e South , have
b een remark able and , of cou rse, lon g
ove rdu e.
Sinc e 1963 , ho weve r, th ere has been a
decid ed ch ange in attitud e. Th e civil right s
mo vement is dea d in th e North and to a
grea t ex tent wea kened in th e South. 1 '.:! Th e
lega l and po litica l promi ses have m ade pra ctic ally no notic ea ble ch ange in th e hard-cor e
ghetto s of Am erican citi es . H aving re mained
pea ceful in Am er ica fo r 4 50 yea rs- arrivin g
ju st after th e Pil grim s, th e N egro is comin g
into his own in a m ann er which can no
lon ge r be ignor ed . Bl ack Bo we r is his mott o
and ge nera tio ns of abu se is his motive. Th e
N eg ro revolution is perh aps th e key issue of
thi s century for Am eric a. Th e milit ancy of
JU LY 1968

Stokely Ca rmi chae l is being listened to and
see ms to be me tin g vas t and dee p need s
th at a pro test ma rch fro m Selma to M o ntgo mery or H ern ando to J ackso n could not
sa tisfy.
Wh ereas the civil right s move ment h ad
an app ea l to the middl e and u pper-cl ass of
N eg roes, th e Bl ack Powe r move ment is finding supp o rt in th e lowe r clas es. Th e riot s
of W att s, C hic ago , D etroit , N ewa rk , and a
tho usa nd oth er to wns are attempt s on th e
par t of th e N eg roes to get a message ac ro ss
to whit e Am eric a . O ften we do not wa nt to
listen . Whit e peo ple fa r prefer to maint ain
th e prese nt or eve n go bac k to th e past wh en
thin gs we re always com for table. But th e
hard truth is th at whit e Am eric a has h ad th e
ad va nt ages at th e grea t eco no mic, psych o logical, and po litic al disadva nt age of N eg roes,
and thi s th ey will tol erate no lon ge r. Th eir
pantin g charge is : NOW! And th ey will not
rest until th ere is a new world for th em-a
world th at gra nt s "life, liberty and th e pursuit of happ iness" to all Am ericans.
In th e rece nt R epo rt of the N ational A dvisory Co mmi ssion on Ci vil Disorders,, ~ we
rea d: "Wh at whit e Am eric ans h ave never
full y un de rstood - but wh at th e N eg ro can
neve r fo rget-i s th at whit e soci ety is dee ply
implic ated in th e ghetto. Whit e institution s
cr ea ted it, whit e institution s m aint ain it, and
whit e soci ety condon es it."
Th e best info rmation I can gath er indicat es th at th e Bl ack Pow er lea dership is
divid ed and cannot unify th eir obj ectiv es .
Som e wa nt compl ete separa tion- as in a
se para te state; oth ers want int egra tionmea nin g a compl ete ass imil ation of N egro es
into Am eric an politic al, economic , and
soci al life . A s ye t th ey are uno rga nized. Thi s
gives u s an ind eter min ate amount of time
to work on th e probl em.
A s C hri stians, ho w are we to view the
issue of R ace? Th e Bibl e m akes thi s abundantl y clea r. Act s 17 declares throu gh P aul
th at God has ind eed " made from on e every
na tion of men to live on th e fa ce of the
ea rth ." Biolo gically, we are on e, and th e
high ra te of misceg enation in the p ast is
9

am ple evidence of this unit y. Th ere is no
such thing a a pur e Afric an in Am erica .
But the fact th at we are on e, biol ogica lly,
is only the minimum of wh at should serve
as a guid line to ethnic relation ship s. F urther, man is made in th e " image of God "
( Genesis 1 : 26 ) , and P aul ex hort s th at we
are to " do good to all men" ( G alatians
6: 10 ) . Th ere is· som ethin g of God in every
man which requir es th at I cannot , as a
Christi an, writ e him off as being unworth y
of my attention , my conc ern . H e is not an
" it" but a "you ." God is no respecter of
person s ( Act s 10: 34 ) and neither mu st I
be. Hi s " Good N ews" of Jesus is intend ed
to be herald ed to th e end s of the ea rth so
th at "e very cr ea tur e" will have th e opportunity of being in Hi s fa mily (M ark 16: 15 ) .
Fin ally ( and thi s is the mo st ur gent upon
Chri stians who wor ship in segregated
church es), listen to P aul writing to the
Eph esians. "Throu gh the -blood of Chri st ,
you who were onc e out side th e pale are
with us inside th e circl e of God 's love in
Chri st J esus. For Chri st is our living peace .
He has mad e a unity of th e conflicting element s of (whit e) and (N egro ) by br eaking
down th e barri er which lay between us. By
his sacrifice he removed th e ho stility ... and
mad e in him self out of the two , ( whit e) and
(N egro ), on e new m an, thus producing
pea ce . For he reconcil ed both to God by the
sacrific e of on e body on th e cro ss, and by
this act made utt erly irr elevant the antagoni sm between th em. Th en he came and
told both you who were fa r from God and
us who were nea r th at the war was over
(Eph es ians 2: 12ff-Phillip s) .
It is a shame th at we in th e church live
in such clo se pro ximity with our Chri stian
broth ers and sisters and yet do not know
on e anoth er or have any rea l communic ation
with on e anoth er. Do we believe there will
be a segrega ted heave n? Th e war is over!
The unity th at has been spiritu ally established wh en we all d ra nk of th e same Spirit
and were all bapti zed into the on e body
transc end s all distinction s pr eviou sly considered import ant. "Neither bond nor free,
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neither Jew nor Gr eek, neither m ale nor
female, but we are on e in Chri st Jesus"
( G alatians 3 :28, I Corinthi an 12:4-27 ,
Colo ssians 3: 11 ). In Colo sians, Paul add s
th at even the Sythi an- " the barb arian's
barb ar ian" loses all di gra cing mark s of
class within th e " hou sehold of fa ith. " A s
lon g a we commun e at segrega ted communi on tables, we have "fa iled to discern
the Lord 's body. For thi s cause many of you
a re wea k, and sick and some have died"
(I Corinthi ans 11 ) .
We mu st fac e hon estly th e full implication of such a conc ept if we would be truly
C hri stian. I mea n now wh at is usually the
whit e man's hang-up: raci al interm arriage.
I say it is the whit e man's probl em, for the
N egro has been see ing thin gs from an entir ely different viewpoint. In spite of som e
prog ress , when it com es to our soci al life ,
we are "a fr aid of wh at the nei ghbor s will
say" or what will develop among our uninhibit ed young peopl e at church social s.
Whit e peopl e a re hung-up on ra cial intermarri age, but th e Bibl e is not. I want to
take the attitud e of th e Scriptur es, which is
compl etely neutral on this point. I intend
neither to encour age nor discourag e such a
union , oth er th an advi sing , du e to the strong
feelings usu ally manifest, that marriage is a
difficult enough adjustment at best without
adding thi s additional factor to yours elf and
to your childr en . But the New Testament is
conc erned with th e spiritu al unity of married
peopl e ra ther th an racial distinctions.
One might ask: Wh at can I do to improve
ra ce relation s, or change my attitud e, or
show my Chri stian witn ess in a mor e mea ningful way? Fir st, rea lize that you are likely
pr ejudic ed , even though you m ay strongly
prot est to the cont ra ry ; th at you are caught
up in a domin ant whit e society which uncon sciou sly practic es discrimin ation and
segrega tion in a multitud e of ways to which
whit e peopl e are obliviou s but of which the
N egro is painfull y awa re. Also, acc ept the
fact th at the future will have to be different
from the p ast if we are to have equ ality in
pra ctic e th e way we have spoken the ConMISSION

stitutional theory. Try to reexamine ' your
own life and make the necessary adjustments in speech , thought , and actions. Give
the Negro his inalienable right to haveeven the house next door; the right to belong
-in a society in which he is equal; and the
right to be-an individual with needs , hopes,

FOOT

If no
Negro can now call you his friend , make
an effort to make a friend. Visit Negro
churches and become acquainted with their
world. In summary: "Do unto others as you
would have others do unto you."
and feelings like every other human.
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Meditations on the Lord's Supper-X
Luke tells the story of Jesus' appearance
after his resurrection to two disciples on
the way to Emmaus. It is instructive to note
the three stages of their underst anding and
recognition of Jesus , which culminated when
he " took the bread and blessed , and broke
it, and gave it to them. And their eyes were
opened and they recognized him " (Luke
24:30 , 31 ). When Jesus first began to walk
with them , they related to him the events
of the past few days , but without understanding. They had seen that Jesus was a
great proph et and potential redeemer of
Israel , but they were puzzled by his seemingly ignoble death and even by the news
of his resurrection. So Jesus " interpreted to
them in all the scriptures the things concerning himself' (v. 27). Even then , how-
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ever , they did not recognize the risen Jesus
before them , for mere intellectual comprehension of the Scriptures does not guarantee
that one is acquainted with Jesus personally.
It was the burning of their hearts within
them (v . 32) as they listened to the Scirptures which moved them to invite Jesus into
their home to sup with them. These two
disciples would never have recognized Jesus
had he not come into their house and revealed himself through the bre aking of the
bread. The principl e of knowing and appreciating Jesus is clear: it does not come
through seeing him as an unusual man or
through mastery of the Scriptures only (although that is a necess ary step) , but through
the intimacy of communion with him , the
breaking of bread with an invited guest.
-Elton D. Higgs
11

A CALL

FOR

COURAGE

Elijah's Mantle or Pharisee's Phylactery
WENDLE
Nothing hit s on e of our mini sters ha rd er
th an th e suggestion th at his pre ac hing and
tea chin g lack courage . And ju st to prov e
th at he dar es pr eac h a nd teac h his conviction s he digs out his outlines .(borrowed
from a big na me of th e 19th century) and
hea ted ly repreac hes a se ries of lesso ns
against denominational
errors . Hi s hea rers
dutifully compliment his fearlessness and
renew his contract for anoth er year. Only
an occasional listene r glimpsed th e phylacter ies as he lifted his arms in th e hea t of
rh etoric.
Would to God that mor e pr ea chers d a red
wear th e m antl e of Elijah , pr eac hing a nd
practicing the lesso ns th eir listene rs need
to hea r! Tru e, th e instinct for self-pr ese rvation a rgu es eloquently aga inst it; but , if job
and reput ation are so preciou s th at one
is forced to pr eac h innocuou s se rmons ,
wouldn 't it be bette r to join Paul's tentm ak ing crew or Amo s a nd his shee p and sycamore tr ees? Wh e n one is so occupi ed with
pleas ing men th at he ca nnot spea k to th e
nee ds of sinful sa int s, what rea l value do es
life hav e?
Th e pr esc ription for be ing a succ ess ful
mini ster tod ay see ms to be " draw your rob es
clo se about you as tod ay 's pr ess ing moral
probl ems race by. " Abov e all, steer clea r
of anything controversial. It 's O .K. to hit
the scribes anoth er lick ( th ey're 20 cen-

SCOTT
turi es dea d a nd go ne) , but never di sag ree
with broth er Ph a risee' s tradition a l attitud es .
Ho w easy it is to deal with th e probl em s
of th e first a nd nin etee nth centuri es , rather
th a n face up to ou r century with its peculi a r
ev il . And how thi s popular pathw ay has led
th e Church of C hri st away from th e footste ps of the humbl e ca rp ent er who a lways
dea lt with peo ple and th e ir probl em s. H e let
th e Ph a risees a nd Sadduc ees conduct th e
le ngth y polemics
conc erning
doctrines ,
usua lly trivi a l. Hi s att ention was focused
on th e weightier m att e rs of th e law , not th e
tithing and other purely doctrinal matt e rs.
Jesus ' own definition of th ese weightier m atters was and is "ju stic e and m ercy and
faith."
How sa d to see good men wasting their
lives sittin g and countin g tiny see ds of doctrine while all about th em th e wiser
childr en of thi s world are sounding the
trump ets against inju stice and m er ciless ness
and faithlessness.
Too , too often when our mini sters do
finally take not e of th e world in which th ey
live , th ey lift th e ir hea ds only to cluck their
tongu es at th e fooli shn ess of tod ay's young
up start s who da re to depar t from " th e old
path s" (interpretation:
our 19th century
tradition s) . Oh , Lord , delive r th e young
prophets from th e dea dly coun sel of th e old
prophets who dwell in Bethel!

\ Vcndl c Scott wo rks among La tin America ns in th e Rio Grand e Va lley of T exas.
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A

CALL

FOR

COMMITMENT

Risk Your Life for Jesus
DAN

ANDERS

Something about the risk of life stirs our
deepest admiration. The soldier who braves
deadly danger , the scientist exposed to virulent germs , the astronaut hazarding himself
in space-these
daring heroes capture our
respect. It was no small compliment , then,
that Barnabas and Paul were cited by their
contemporaries as "men who have risked
their lives for the sake of our Lord Jesus
Christ" (Acts 15:26).
To risk one 's life for Jesus! Strange
thought in our easy days. It all sounds so
long ago and far away to the padded pew
of today 's complacent church. A fairy tale ,
perhaps. A myth-hoary
with age and with
a muddled memory. But no! These were
flesh-and-blood men like us. They really did
hazard themselves for Jesus. So what does
that mean?
To begin with , their risk of life involved
COMPLETE COMMITMENT
TO JES US CHR 1ST
Risking yourself means committing yourself.

That is the precise meaning of the verb
Luke used.' It is used in the Parable of the
Talents as the servants have the master's
goods entrusted to them ( Matthew 25: 20,
22). Luke also picked this word to describe
the imprisonment of early Christians. Saul
"dragged off men and women and committed them to prison" (Acts 8: 3). In the
same way Barnabas and Paul had entrusted
themselves to the keeping of Christ.
Their commitment began when they
started to follow Jesus. We do not know
when or where Barnabas made that initial
risk of entrusting himself to the Lord. Perhaps on Pentecost, or later. But at some
definite moment this man from Cyprus had
trusted Jesus. He had placed himself like
clay in the hands of the Master Potter.
We know when and where and how Paul
made his commitment. On the Damascus
road Christ's upward call had come. In the
city Paul had heard the news of how much
he would have to suffer for Jesus' name.
Then , in the waters of baptism, he had

Dan And ers pr ea ch es for th e Church of Christ, El Mont e, California.
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called on the name of the Lord (Acts
22: 16). He committed himself then and
there to Jesus.
After all, that is what it means to become
a Christian. He who truly obeys the gospel
commits himself to Christ. Compliance with
precise external forms is required. Still outward compliance cannot substitute for inner
commitment. Baptism's saving power is not
in the outer washing, important as that is.
It is in the internal cry of a guilty conscience
to be cleared by God (I Peter 3: 21 ) . That
deep appeal, expressed openly in baptism ,
commits the life to Jesus Christ. Without
the inner commitment , the external form is
a mockery. Becoming a Cnristian means
risking yourself for Jesus.
Donald Hankey said faith is "betting your
life that there is a God. " That may seem
repulsive , but the definition is correct. A
Christian has put all his chips on the board.
He has risked everything on Jesus.
There is more.
The tribute to Barnabas and Paul speaks
also of
CONSTANT CONSECRATION
TO CHRIST
Risking yourself means steady loyalty to the
Lord. This is clear in the Greek text from
the perfect tense of the verbal form. 2 There
had been a past action , their initial commitment. There was a continuing result , their
unflagging faithfulness. Because they had
entrusted themselves to Jesus in the past ,
Barnabas and Paul were daily delivered into
his hands.
Consecration is no light word. Luke's
verb implies a complete delivery 3 of one's
life to Jesus. The word is used repeatedly
in the sense of "handing over " in the accounts of Jesus' betrayal and trials. Judas
delivered Jesus to the Jewish authorities
(Mark 14:l0f.).
Pilate knew that envy
prompted the Jews to deliver Jesus for trial
(Mark 15:15). Jesus was delivered to the
soldiers for crucifixion (Mark 15: 15).
Every time the idea is the same-something
is being handed over. So with Barnabas and
14

Paul. Their past act of commitment
prompted them to hand their lives over to
Jesus every day. They had steadily turned
themselves over to the Lord.
The proof of this is plain in the Book of
Acts. From the time they first cross the page
of history , their story is one of self-sacrifice.
Barnabas gave a field he was under no
obligation to sell (Acts 4: 36f.). He stood
good for a murderer now claiming to be a
convert ( 9: 2 7). He worked diligently with
the complex problems in the first integrated
church (11: 22-24).
Paul 's record is familiar. As a new convert , he immediately proclaimed the Messiah
he had tried to destroy (9: 20ff .). Later he
preached in Jerusalem at great personal
risk (9:29). To top things off, he returned
to his own hometown (9:30) as an emissary of Jesus! Barnabas and Paul were
delivering themselves over to Christ.
Isn't that what it means to live as a
Christian? Not just keeping rules or punching ecclesiastical time cards. Not petty
moralisms. Not borderline religion. Christian living is the constant attitude and action
of turning self over to our Lord. We must
quite literally hand ourselves to him.
Elton Trueblood suggests that the Wright
brothers did more than theorize about the
possibility of flight. They got into that plane
at Kitty Hawk! ~ So we daily consecrate ourselves to Jesus. We take the risk of getting
into the plane.
One last thing.
Risking self for Jesus implies
COSTLY CONSEQUENCES
FOR CHRIST
Risking your life means paying the price of
discipleship. Again , Luke 's word carries the
idea of high praise. It describes the death
of a martyr (I Corinthians 13: 3). Most
significant of all, Paul employs the term to
signify the priceless sacrifice of Jesus Christ.
He "gave himself up" for us (Galatians
2: 20; Ephesians 5: 25; Romans 8: 32).
Whenever the word is used in the context
of personal surrender, "the main point is
MISSION

willingness to die, or self-sacrificial iove. " 5
Barnabas and Paul were eager to pay the
high price of commitment and consecration
to Christ. Their first preaching tour demonstrates their spirits (Acts 13, 14). In addition to the perils of sea and land travel then ,
there were the added dangers of opposition
from Jews and misunderstanding from Gentiles. Needless to say, these often erupted
into open hostility. Faced by such ugly
trouble the two preachers kept their composure . They were willing to lay down their
lives for Jesus ' sake. Paul summed up his
own feelings like this: "But I do not account
my life of any value nor as precious to
myself, if only I may accomplish my course
and the ministry which I received from the
Lord Jesus, to testify to the gospel of the
grace of God " ( Acts 20: 24) :
And that is the spirit of every real Chris-

tian! For being a Christi an always brings
persecution ( II Timothy 3: 12). Subtle the
persecution may be, but sinister just the
same. To risk our lives in time of persecution means that we seek no revenge on our
opponents. It means that we do not dodge
the difficult test. It means that no sacrifice
is too great when we have entrusted ourselves to Jesus.
The quality of dedication epitomized by
Barnabas and Paul is possible for us, but
only in one way. No man can make the
commitment , live the consecration and pay
the cost of discipleship who does not know
Jesu s. When we know him personally, when
we have felt his presence and been warmed
by his love, no risk is too hazardous. We
can then say with Paul , "I know whom I
have trusted , and I am persuaded that he is
able to guard my deposit until that day"
(II Timothy 1: 12).
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In man God creates his image on earth. This means that man is like the Creator in
that he is free. Actually he is free only by God 's creation , by means of the Word of
God; he is free for the worship of the Creator. In the language of the Bible, freedom
is not something man has for himself but something he has for others. No man is free
'as such' that is, in a vacuum , in the way that he may be musical , intelligent or blind
as such. Freedom is not a quality of man , nor is it an ability, a capacity , a kind of being
that somehow flares up in him. Anyone investigating man to discover freedom finds
nothing of it. Why? Because freedom is not a quality which can be revealed-it is not
a possession , a presence , an object , nor is it a form of existence-but
a relationship
and nothing else. In truth , freedom is a relationship between two persons. Being free
means 'being free for the other ', because the other has bound me to him. Only in relationship with the other am I free.
Dietrich Bonhoeffer
Creation and Fall
JULY 1968
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NATURE

OR

GRACE

W otnen at Worship
WARREN

There is a double outlook reflected in Scripture regarding the place of woman. On the
one hand , she is considered man 's equal and
worthy in her own right. She is free to leave
a marriage if she is being cheated (Exodus
21 : 10-1 I ) ; both men and women are guilty
before the Law for sexual offenses (Leviticus 20: 10-21); both father and mother are
to be honored by their children (Exodus
20: 12ff.). The place which Deborah , J ael ,
Esther , Judith , and Susannah hold in
Hebrew literature indicates that as heroines
they were as venerable as any masculine
hero.
On the other hand , woman is listed
as among a man's possessions (Exodus
20: 17ff.); sons seen more desirable than
daughters (Leviticus 12: 1-5); and a woman
is rather to be violated and slain than to
permit a man to be profaned (Judges
19:22-30).
This double tendency is already to be
observed in the Genesis account of creation.
On the one hand, man and woman are

LEWIS

co-created as equal partners to share in the
propag ation of the race ( Genesis 1: 24-28);
yet on the other , the woman is created from
and given to the man as his assistant (Genesis 2: 18-24). Any remnant of equality is
finally denied her , following their sin when
of the two she is more greatly blamed than
is he. She is told: "Your desire shall be for
your husband and he shall rule over you"
( Genesis 3: 16). Having been created equal
with the man, woman has now lost this
equality and is relegated to a place of subjection. What was originally hers in the
order of grace is now taken away from her
in the order of nature.
This double outlook is to be observed as
well in the thoroughly biblical mind of the
apostle Paul. In one place he can indicate
a certain physical equality of man and
woman due to the mutual relationship involved in the procreation of children (I
Corinthians 7: 2-5); yet in another place, he
maintains the typically Jewish opinion that
the husband is the lord of the wife and that

vVarren L wis h as b ee n stud ying at th e Pontifi cal In stitut e of Medi eval Studi es in Toronto and depart s
thi s summ er to continu e hi s studi es at Tu ebing en.
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she is his obedi ent servant. H e is to love
her and car e for her , to be sure-; but 'she is
unquestionably not his equal (Ephesians
5:22-33).
Stretching far beyond these social and
marital commonplaces , however , is the
statement by the same apostle Paul that in
Christ " there is neit•her ... male nor female ,
for you are all one in Christ Jesus " (Galatians 3: 28). This argument is an appeal to
the restoration of the balance of the original
created order. But beyond this , it is a statement of the super-perfection of the creation
which is being realized in the eschatological
fulfillment of the "last days " in Jesus Christ.
The inequalities of the order of nature are
now being rectified in the new genesis of
the order of grace.
We are thus not surprised to find that
Paul at once holds to both points of view.
As a man and as a Jew , Paul believes that ,
although woman was created equal to her
husband , she is subjected to him in the
order of nature due to sin (I Timothy 2: 1215). At the same time , according to the
order of grace in Jesus Christ woman is
being exalted with man in the Holy Spirit
to the heavenly realm of the new creation.
With such a view of woman under grace ,
Paul is at one with the rest of the New
Testament witness regarding women . Mary ,
the mother of our Lord , is found to be
highly favored by God himself in the state
of her virginity-without
reference to or
help from a man (Matthew 2; Luke 1).
Phoebe is a deaconess and close workingassociate of the Apostle to the Gentiles
(Romans 16: 1-2). Priscilla is recognized
as one capable of teaching something even
to one of the bright est young teachers of
the day (Acts 18:24-28). The four daughters of Philip are well known throughout
the brotherhood for their gift of prophecy
(Acts 21 :9 ; cf . Eusebius , Ecclesiastical Hi story 3 :9 , where memory of them is preserved). The examples could be trebled. In
I Peter 3: 1-7 the Apostle Paul provides a
perfect analogue to P aul's teaching , since
he there describes women as naturally inJULY 1968

ferior though spir itually equal to men.
In I Corinthians 11-14 Paul is writing
about the conduct of public worship. In
11 : 3-16 he teac hes th at a man is not to
cover his head when he prays , since Christ
is already his cover. A woman , however , is
to cover her hea d when she prays or
prophecies as a sign of respect for her husband in order to maintain her proper place
in the order of nature: woman is under
man , who is under Christ , who is under
God.
This injunction is no mere concession to
the customs of the times. Paul's reasoning
is centrally theological in terms of this
divine and human hierarchy. He further
points out that her covering is a necessity
not only for her husband 's sake but also
becaus e of the angels, who are presumably
the unseen guests in the worship of the congregation where she will be praying and
prophesying ( vs. l O).
Paul concludes this part of the discussion
by precluding all further argument: In answer to the question "Is it fitting for a
woman to pray to God bareheaded?" he
abruptly answers in the negative: "There is
no such custom among us , or in any of the
congregations of God 's people" (vss. 14-16
NEB). For Paul , it was doctrinally essential
that a woman veil herself either when speaking aloud in the praise or supplication of
God or when proclaiming the will of the
Lord to his people.
A few lines later but in the same context
Paul has been explaining how the outward
manifestation of the Spirit-led worship is to
be ordered. He has discussed tongues
and interpretations of tongues , revelations ,
prophecies , songs , prayers , and the spiritual
gift of love undergirding the whole. Towards
the end of ch apter 14, he instructs the
women to maint ain silence in the churches ,
not to speak , but to be in complete subjection to their husb ands , asking questions at
home should they have any questions.
How are we to reconcile Paul 's attitude
by which in on e place he would welcome a
Christian woman to sing or pray or prophesy
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or express publicly in other ways tn e life
of th e Spirit within her whereas in anoth er
place he seems to say that wom en are to
remain mute at church?
We should rememb er her e Paul 's concern
for maintaining the order of nature so that
a woman would not be put in a position
which would prove embarrassing both to
herself and to her husband and which would
cause strain in their home life. We can
appreciate that the Holy Spirit will not produce activities in the order of grace which
would violate activities in the order of nature, since both orders are ordained by the
same God.
Paul forbids basically two things: ( 1) A
woman is not to be in a place of authority
over a man . (2) A woman is not to teach
or to speak out on some .disputed matter
which the congregation is discussing. In
other words, a wom an is not to "s it in
Moses ' seat" and enter into public debate
over some point of the Law or Gospel in
matters of interpretation in which she might
be put in opposition to her husband or to
some other man in the congregation. Paul
is here preserving her proper place as naturally subordinate to her husband in order
that her right of spiritual equality may be
established.
But what does he mean when he says th at
a woman is not to " teach? " We observe that
"teaching" as listed by Paul among the gifts
of the Spirit is that charisma most closely
associated with the ruling or the overseeing
of the congregation. Elders who both rule
and teach are counted worthy of double
honor (I Timothy 5: 17-22); elders are by
qualification especially the teachers and
guardians of the apostolic faith (I Timothy
3 :2; Titus 1 :9); the gift of teaching which
comes from the Holy Spirit is closely associated with the gift of pastoring or shepherding the flock. This two-in-one gift is
distinctly separate from the gift of proclaiming the Gospel (evangelizing) and the gift
of proclaiming the ongoing will of the Lord
for the congregation (prophesying) (Ephesians 4: 11 ) .
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It may th erefo re be concluded that when
P aul teac hes that a woman i not to teach
but is to be silent at church , he i exp laining
th at the Holy Spirit does not crea te ladyelders for the pubic oversight of the church .
His concern her is that a woman shall not
be placed in a permanent position of official
superiority over her husband or some other
man , since this would violate th e order of
nature. ln so saying , he does not , however ,
forbid a woman who is possessed by the
Spirit of Holiness from taking a public part
in the worship of the saints according as
she is led. In this way , her proper place in
both the orders of nature and of grace is
secured .
Such an understanding of primitive worship is consi tent with the spiritual paradigm
of Pentecost in which the Apostl e Peter
pointed out that one of the greatnesses of
the day lay in the fact that the Holy Spirit
was now vouchsaf ed both men and women,
both sons and daughters , both menservants
of the Lord and maidservants of the Lord
( Acts 2: 17-18). Subsequent Christian worship would allow nothing less than this
initial sign of the Holy Spirit: tongues , interpretations , songs , revelations , prophecies ,
evangelism, or what have you would come
from and would be expressed by both sexes,
since " there is neither male nor female in
Christ Jesus , for we are all one."
With such an understanding of woman's
place at worship we can appreciate the
breadth of Paul 's mind. At once he holds
together a reverence for the necessary balance within family structure in the order of
nature where the questions of decision-making and the official aspects of leadership are
best left with the husband; and , at the same
time , he combines with this a superlative
statement of the spiritual equality of all
human beings , male or female.
In the order of grace what matters is not
whether one is male or female, slave or free ,
Greek or barbarian , but whether the principle of one 's internal life is the Holy Spirit.
For in the creation of the new man in
Christ, individuals are taken up into the
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memb ers and organs of the cosmic body of
the resurrected Jesus. Both men and women
are mpowered by the holy Breath of the
Almighty . Both men and women are made
a foot or a hand or even a mouth of the
Body of Christ to proclaim anywhere and
everywhere the unsearchable riches of God.
Here mankind as a whole is restored to a
divine intimacy greater even than that experienced in Eden . Here , through immediate
contact with God through the powerful
resurrecting Spirit of the Last Adam , both
men and women enter the order of grace
equa11y and become extensions of the Divine
Life in the world (l Corinthians 15: 20-23).
Thus it is unthinkable that a woman
should preserve silence when led to praise
her God and her Saviour. As a daughter of
God restored to the purity and holiness of
her mother Eve before the Fall , she stands
beautiful and full of grace in .the eyes of
God.
EXHORTATION
BASED UPON
THE FOREGOING
The church and the world have only begun
to appreciate and to implement the farreaching social and religious implications
of the spiritual emancipation of women
taught in the New Testament. The full
restoration of this New Testament teaching
should be sought by Churches of Christ.
The realization of the spiritual rights of our

sisters in Christ in the p~blic worship would
avail us of several blessings:
( l) lt would be a sign of the full rights
and prerogatives of women , a concern
always associated with the name of Jesus
Christ.
( 2) It would release that full fifty per
cent of our spiritual potential now in reserve
in the lives of our women. The free and
uninhibited right of spiritual expression is
not felt by many Christian women who have
for a long time acted in accord with prevailing anti-feminist customs.
( 3) This deepening and broadening of
the spiritual life of our women would eventuate in many special blessings for the whole
church. Women think of things to pray
about that never occur to men. Women express the truths of the Christian faith in
words of grace unknown to men. Women
receive spiritual intimations and perform
certain types of Christian service impossible
for men simply because of the differences
in their natures.
We therefore urge that Christian women
shall take their rightful spiritual place beside
. their men in the praise and obedience of
_God. Without violating the requisites of the
order of nature , let our women pray and
take any public part in the worship of God
according to the requisites of the order of
grace.

There are only two kinds of people in the end: those who say to God, 'Thy will be
done ,' and those to whom God says , in the end, 'Thy will be done.' All that are in
Hell , choose it. Without that self-choice, there could be no Hell.
C. S. Lewis

The Great Divorce
Perhaps it is necessary for us to believe that God, wishing to be known and loved
freely, Himself ran this risk which is named Man.
Paul Ricoeur
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THE PREACHER AS TEACHER

Whither the Professional Ministry?
JAMES
Except for a few isolated experiments the
church has always had a profession al ministry as distinct from the ministry of the
church as a whole.
The usual way to refer to this ministry
is by the term "ordained ministry ," but for
reasons which will become clear I will use
the term "profession al ministry. " The word
"profession " and related forms are derived
from the Latin profiteri , pro and fiteri, "to
confess ," "to own. " A profession , etymologgica11y at least , is a wholehearted commitment to a calling , usually a vocational
calling. Jn one sense every Christian must
be a professional Christi an, but it is obvious
that not every Christian can or should exercise th at commitment in a thoroughly vocational manner.
The New Testament origin of the professional ministry is found in the work of the
Christ himself , who left his carpenter 's
bench to take up that profes sion to which the
Father called him. Jn his steps the Apostles
refused to become involved in the ministry
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of tables, the administration of the charity
progr am of the Jerusalem church (Acts
6: l -6). The Lord himself had urged upon
them a full devotion-a
professional devotion, if you please-to
their calling (Matthew 10: 5-15). And even though Paul on
occasion supported himself (Acts 18: 3), he
maintained most vigorously his right to the
material support of those who received
the benefits of his real profession, i.e.,
the proclamation of the gospel (I Corinthians 9).
Jn the twentieth century a number of
challenges have been made to the professional ministry . In the first place , the · development of the scientific and technological
professions has combined with a generally
pervading air of scientism to make the ministry of the Word of God appear outdated
and other worldly to an extreme degree.
There is, frankly , less status than ever attached to the ministerial profession. The
minister is no longer the parson , the person
of the community.
Related to the overall challenge of natural

Jam es Ross is a Ph .D. ca ndidat e in Religion at Emor y U. , wh ere he is Admini strativ e Assistant to the
D ean of Stud ent s.
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science is the challenge of the ·new social
science professions which are seeking to
establish themselves as truly scientific beside tho se based on natural science such as
medicine and engineering. Psychi atry , psycholo gy, social work , and even economics
and politic s are taking over the traditional
function s of the minister, and they are doing
it scientifically.
A third challenge to the prof essional ministry has developed within the church itself.
Th e mod ern revival of th e laity, no matter
how po sitively one may evaluate the revival
itself, has called into question the function
and to some extent even the existenc e of
th e pro fessional ministry. In contemporary
lay movements, which are found in almost
every denomin ation including Rom an Catholicism, there is more than a trace of anticlericalism. Such feelings are more than a
little ju stified even in the most democratically ori ented denomination. Need we recall
the oppr ession of the medieval Roman
pri esthood , the horrors of the inqui sition ,
the fat-h eaded pompo sity of super-pious
high church prot estant clerics, or the vulgar
manipul ations of ill-br ed, ill-read pentecostal revivalists?
On the oth er hand , even Moses and
A aron had their detractor s (Numbers 16: 13) , and it is no surpri se th at lesser men
should be criticiz ed, sometime s just as unju stly. Thos e who are fond of finding
splint ers in th e preacher 's eye would be well
advised to seek their own salvation with the
faith and devotion exhibited by many a
lowly minist er of the gospel.
Al exander Campbell wielded a wicked
pen in ridicule of the profession al clergy of
th e nineteenth century , including everyone
from the " haughty pontiff " to the "poor
cur ate th at sells his fifty-two sermons per
annum. " 1 But his barbs were somewhat
blunted by the financial independence which
he person ally enjoy ed as a result of a propitious marriage into a well-to-do Virginia
family.
Cert ain segments of the Churches of
Christ are the modern heirs of Campbell 's
JULY 1968

anti-clericalism. "No located pr eacher " is
the slogan of the se brethr en. In contrast ,
most Church es of Christ justify the paid
preacher by reference to the New Testament
office of evangelism, and Timothy is usually
regarded as the best example of that office
(II Timothy 4:5). Howev er, a more compreh ensive examination of the pastoral
epistles reveals that strict evangelization ,
i.e., the announcement of the good news of
Christ , was only a small part of the ministries of Timothy and Titus. These men are
instructed to "put the brethren in mind " of
the author 's teaching (I Timothy 4: 6) , "to
comm and and teach these things" (I Timothy 4: 11) , to "give heed to reading , to
exhortation , to teaching " (I Timothy
4: 13) , to "reprove , rebuke , exhort , with all
long-suffering and teaching " (II Timothy
4: 2) , to speak " the thing s which befit the
sound doctrine " (Titus 2: 1) , and "to speak
and exhort and reprove with all authority"
(Titus 3: 15) . Titus is even instructed to
perform necessary administrative functions
and to appoint elders (Titus 1: 8).
As a matt er of fact , the "evangelists" in
Churches of Christ do not spend a majority
of their time evangelizing. And this anomaly
sets clearly before us the whole question of
the ju stification and function of a professional ministry.
The whole Christian world is concerned
with this question , for the challenges of
scientism , the rise of the social science helping professions , and the revival of the laity
are as relevant to ourselves as to others.
A vast body of literature , biblical , historical,
and th eological , has been built up in the
past twenty years in response to these and
other contemporary developments , particularly the ecumenical movement. Serious
students of this question would do well to
look into this literature ,2 an undertaking
well beyond my present intent.
I do want to suggest one approach to the
question which may be most relevant to the
Churches of Christ. Instead of trying to
defiine the minister as evangelist , I suggest
the definition of teacher.
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Th ere are several wa ys thi s sugges tion
m ay be ju stified. In th e first pl ace, w are
force d to admit th at th e task of the procl am atio n of th e gos pel belo ngs to th e whol e
chur ch. Th ere is no hint in th e N ew T estament th at th e abilit y and res po nsibilit y to
tell oth ers th e goo d news , th e stor y of th e
sav ing acti o n of C h rist focu sed in his dea th
and resurr ec tio n, belonged to a part of th e
chu rc h. T o believe the gospel necessa rily
impli ed sufficient kno wledge to te ll it to
so meo ne else.
On th e oth er h and , th e ex planatio n of th e
gospe l, both th eo log ica lly and ethic ally, is
a fun ction rese rved to a di stinct class within
th e chur ch. T his is clea r fr o m th e desc riptio n of th e wo rk o f th e Ap ostles ( Act s 6: 4 ),
th e work of th e elders appo int ed in yo un g
chur ches ( A cts 20:28; T itu 1 :9) and from
th e wa rnin g of Ja me th at not many should
ass um e th e tea chin g re po n ibility (Ja mes
3 : 1) . H oweve r, P aul's instru ction th at
elders who "labor in th e wo rd and tea chin g"
be materially suppor ted ( l Tim oth y 5: 17 )
im plies th at not eve n all elders we re especially adept at thi s wo rk, o r at leas t th at
it was not prac tica l to suppor t every elder
as a pro fess ional tea ch er.
But a spec ia l wor k fo r th e mini str y do es
not impl y a special grace of a higher ord er.
F or Luth er th e o rd ained and pro fess ion al
mini stry possesse no gra ce not gra nted to
all believe rs by fa ith . B apti sm is th e only
sacra ment o f ordin ation. Th erefor e, pri ests
are bo rn , not ord ainect.=1 Th e distinction
betwee n lay man and clergyman is not on e
of gra ce but of function. Gro wing out of
L uth er's doc trin e of th e W ord is his conc ept
of th e natur e of th e pro fess ion al mini stry.
It is pr ima rily a mini stry of th e Word and
sacra ment s. And th e "Go spel mini try is th e
grea test of all; it is apo stoli c; it is th e office
th at lays th e fo und a tion for all oth er
offices ." ·'
It is int erestin g th at "p rofess or " is th e
titl e u su ally a ppl ied to tea ch ers at th e college . Ju st as " doctor " has come to mea n a
m an lea rn ed in medicine, not ju st any
lea rn ed m an, so "prof esso r" h as com e to
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mea n on e who prof esses voc ation ally th e
pur suit of knowledge , not ju st th e prof ess ion
of any calling. It is in th e ancient sense of
a p rof ess io n as a commitm ent to a calling
th at I am sugges tin g we mu st find th e ju stifica tio n for a profess iona l mini stry in th e
chur ch.
lt is significant th at accordin g to an unpubli shed survey of mini sters m ade by
Samu el Blizza rd of Unio n Th eolo gical Semina ry th e tea chin g role o f th e avera ge minister occupi es less tim e th an any of four oth er
fun ctio ns and th at th e ave rage mini ster rega rd s his teac hin g respo nsibiliti es as th e
leas t imp o rt ant and leas t sa tisfying of all his
duti es .·· Thi s ca lls our att enti on to th e lar ger
qu estio n of th e mini ster's se lf-co ncept , a
prob lem which is app arently an out growth
of th e ch allenges to th e mod ern mini stry
listed at th e b eg innin g of thi s p aper.
M any mini sters are tr ying to di scov er
th emselves as coun selor s ( pse udo p sychi atri sts), ad mini str ato rs ( pseudo exec uti ves),
o r communit y pl ann ers ( pseudo soci al
wo rkers) . It is tru e th at m any semin ary
gra du ates are also pl annin g to see k adva nced deg rees and ultim ately a tea ching
pos itio n in coll ege o r semin ary . But thi s
tr end may onl y be a reflection of th e pr evalent view th at th e loc al mini stry is not th e
place to exe rci se a -tea ching mini stry if on e
fee ls him self called to it.
P ar t of th e probl em is th at m any ministers fee l very littl e free dom to becom e a real
tea ch er in th e loc al church. M any young er
and mor e perceptiv e mini sters fee l th at the
chu rch want s to u se th em to perform thos e
function s which will kee p th e flock content ed , th e att end anc e and contributions
high. Th e church kno ws wh at it wa nt s from
its mini ster. R arely do es a church conc eive
of its mini ster performin g th e proph etic
function of leve lin g a mount ain or stra ightenin g a highwa y . It is enough to remain in
th e old ways .
But m any men with a sense of seriousness
of our tim es and with an uncomfort able
fee ling about th e church 's smu gness in th e
fa ce of th e world 's su ffering are finding it
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difficult to play soothing pulpit music. If the
school teacher , at any level , were forced to
echo th e prejudice of hi tudents , hi prof
ion would become an object of public
mockery and corn. But this is what has
happ ened to the professional ministry. And
of course the fact that a man i paid by
tho se whom he must please makes it difficult
for him to br eak with the past , to reconceive
hi role in the church and the world . This
also explains to a great extent the freedom
and boldnes experienced by men like Alexander Campbell and many modern mini ters
wh n they b come self-supporting men.
It i no wonder that many of the most
able semin arian , not to speak of the cream
of the collegiate crop , want to prepare for
t aching in higher education. Only there
can they find the freedom really to be a
teacher in the tradition of Isaiah , Socrates,
and Je u . The church must realize for its
own ak e its need of teachers who are free
to teach the truth , to lead the people of
God into radically obedi ent service to Jesus
Christ , and to do so without fear of pecuniary penalitie if th ir teaching does not conform to what the church already knows.
For these reasons and in spite of all his
attempts to model his ministry after scientifically ori nted professions with relatively
high social status , the average minister continues to stammer when asked to justify
hims If as a professional man to the world
or even to the church . It is my contention
that the only conceivable justification for a

professional ministry is a teaching ministry
whose area of special competence is the
revelation of God in Jesus Christ. Again, I
emphasize that this competence is not one
of grace. Rather it is based on the minister's
function of diligent study of the Scripture
coupled with an imaginative and relevant
interpretation of Scripture in this world , a
world with it own pressing problems and
crises. 6
Before concluding this paper two disclaimers are in order , that is, if I foresee
correctly the reader's train of thought. In
the first place when I suggest that the professional ministry is a ministry of teaching,
of " professorship " I do not thereby look
forward to the development of certain professional stereotypes in the gospel ministry.
If professorship means detachment from
the world and a concern with books as
opposed to people , then I pray that God
may spare the church such ministers. Or if
professional ministry means a ministry devoted to the great god Gold rather than the
gracious God and Father of Jesus Christ,
then everyone agrees that the saints can
also forego this kind of priesthood.
I do advocate a professional ministry of
the Word which is characterized by a sincere service of the gospel in all its implications , a service entered into by dedicated
men who take their profession with the utmost seriousness: spiritually, academically,
and vocationally.

1

Alexand er Campb ell, Chri stian Bapti st, 1827, Vol. I , p. 50 ( republi hed by the Gospel Advocate Co.,
Hl55 ) .
: Tl1c foll owin g work s are of parti cular import ance : Th e Pion eer Ministry by A. T. Han son; Ministry
by Roh rt . Paul ; Th e Bibli cal D octrin e of th e Mini stry by J. K. S. Reid; Th e Apostolic Ministry,
clited by Bish op Kirk ; and Th e Purpo se of th e Chur ch and It s Ministry by H. Richard Niebuhr.
~ fartin L uth r, "Concernin g th e Mini stry," Luth e r Works,
ed. Conrad Bergendoff ( Philadelphia:
Muhl enb erg Pr ss, ]95 8), v. 40 , p. 18.
4
Martin Luth r (juot ed in What Luth er Says, ed . Ew ald M. Pla ss (St. Louis: Concordia , 1959), v. 2,
p. 945.
" D av id J. E rn ·bercrer, A Phil osophy of Adult Chri stian Edu.cation (Phil adelphia: We tminister Press ,
1959 ), p. 22 . 1 h oth er four mini sterial roles whi ch were con ider d in th e surv ey were pastor,
pri est organ izer, and admini strat or.
r. Thi s lin e of th ought raises an oth er imp ortant qu stion
th at of th e relation ship b etw een th e local
"m iniste r" and th e cld ership. I would sugges t th at a full y elev lop d teac hin g mini tr y impli e spiritu al ove rsight . Thu s th e mini ster should b e con ee iv d as an int eg ral part of th e eld ership rather
than as an emplo yee who i · hir ed and fired by th e eld ership.
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A STRUGGLE

IN

OF

THE

MONTH

UNITY

W. Carl Ketcherside
THOMAS

H. OLBRICHT

W. Carl Ketcherside of St. Louis , Missouri ,
has been a controversial , if not significant
figure among thos e who in the twentieth
century hav e expended th eir energies in
uniting believers in th e New Testament
faith. Mr. Ketcher side is editor of Mission
Me ssenger.
Q. Carl , as a fellow Missourian I am
int erested in your background. Where did
you live as a lad and how did you get
started preaching?
KETCHERSIDE:
Tom , there isn't much
to tell. I was born in a rough lead mining
village to poverty-stricken
parents. My
m aternal ancestors cam e from Denmark and
settled in a Lutheran colony in Missouri ,
so I was sprinkled when about a month old.
My father , who was a skeptic at the time
of my birth , later came under the influence
of the Good News and our home was completely transformed. We studied the Word
of God daily and I had a working knowledge of the scriptures as a mere lad. Due
to my father's illness, as a result of having
contr acted silicosis , we moved about a great
deal and finally settled on a farm in Illinois.
I surrendered to the Lord and was immersed
by a humble elder of a little rural flock.
Within a month , although I was but twelve
years of age , I was speaking at congregations in th e area. Through God's mercy
and und ese rved kindness I have continued.
Q. How can you account for your early
views and exc lusive concept of God 's people?
KETCHERSIDE:
Th e first man whom I
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heard in the restoration movement was
Daniel Sommer; the second was his son,
D. Austen Sommer. These men stayed in
our modest homes and were like angels
from afa r in our rude little village. Since
we selected the other men who came among
us on their recommendation , we were influenced to believe that the party they represented was the one holy , catholic , and apostolic church of God upon earth, and all
others were either hobbyists or sectarians.
A sectarian was one who had things we
opposed; a hobbyist was one who opposed
things which we had. We looked at the
Word of God through the spectacles which
were gratuitously furnished by our spiritual
mentors.
Q. What did you first decide to do after
your changed vision of the Lord's church?
KETCHERSIDE:
I was laboring in a
foreign country when the indwelling Spirit ,
through the Word , caused the scales to fall
from my eyes , and the first thing I did was
to blink my spiritual eyes in the full sunlight of God's marvelous grace. I returned
home and for six long years I read everything written by the pioneers of the restoration movement , literally scores of books. I
arduously reviewed every scriptural passage
I had ever used to justify division among
God 's children. I became convinced that
we were wresting every one of them, as
well as having abandoned the very spirit of
the original restoration plea. I prayed and
agonized over my own factional spirit ,
bigotry and intolerance. In 1957 I was ready
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to defend my enlarged perspective and
wrote the first series of articles, entitled
"Thoughts on Fellowship. "
Q. Have you been disappointed by the
response of those with whom you were associated to your changed views?
KETCHERSIDE:
No. I do not expect
other brethren to share all of my concepts
nor to work as I do. I am still able to labor
with most of the brethren I have always
known, and I deeply respect and cherish
even those who feel I have betrayed the
Father by loving all of His children. I am
no longer disappointed by anything. The
hope I now have never disappoints because
the love of God is shed abroad in my heart
by the Holy Spirit which has been given
unto me.
Q. Have you thought it possible to unify
those churches which have a commonality
of using vocal music?
KETCHERSIDE: I do not regard them
as "churches" because there is only one
church. It is not a human organization , but
a divine organism. But our factions will be
led to unite. We are even now on the threshold of a great spiritual breakthrough in the
non-instrument segment of the restoration
brotherhood. Many of the feuds of the past
will die out. Obviously we will never all
see everything alike, for we can no more all
see alike than we can all look alike. But the
relationship in Christ Jesus will become
much more precious than the peculiarities
of any of those within it. There will be
isolated pockets of guerilla warfare but the
great majority of brethren will join forces
in public witness to their faith in Christ,
regardless of their place of meeting or personal opinions. There's a great day coming!
Q. What contribution do you think you
have made to that end?
KETCHERSIDE:
My contribution has
not been as effective as I would like. Due
to my factional attitude in the past, many
beloved brethren are very suspicious of me.
I suspect they regard me as an opportunist.
Too, I did not leave our faction and join
another. I simply stayed where I was and
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renounced factionalism as a work of the
flesh and a symptom of carnality and immaturity. When I go among brethren , I do
not go as one of "their men " but as "His
man. " l belong only to Him , so I am free
to love all whom He loves.
I have never refused to go where I was
invited and have held meetings and studies
with various groups among us. This has
tended to lessen tensions. My paper is read
by brethren in every restoration segment, at
home and abroad , and the letters crossing
my desk indicate that it has had a transforming influence. This is the first time since
the restoration movement began to disintegrate a century ago that an appeal for
renewal of working relationships in the fellowship has been heard by brethren in
every party , even the more remote and exclusive ones. Perhaps my best work has been
to spark the renewed hope that there is an
alternative to our past methods. We have
been betrayed into thinking that the only
solution to differences is division and that
the only approach to division is debate. This
has only served to fragment us and crystallize factional animosity. It is both unscriptural and unworkable. Differences between
brethren are subjects for discussion , not for
division. They should be dealt with by dialogue and not debate.
Q. Is this where you see your work at
present?
KETCHERSIDE:
Tom , my work has
completely changed since I met you at the
Abilene Christian College Lectureship more
than a year ago. Currently I am involved in
a dialogue group with Roman Catholic
prie$tS and Protestant preachers, to whom
I present the restoration ideal. I meet regularly with a group of Jewish business and
professional men to discuss the claims of
Jesus and submit to questioning. Much of
my work is with college and university
groups , including the hippie sub-culture. I
have . just finished conducting a Spiritual
Emphasis Week on one of our largest air
bases, through invitation of the Wing Chaplain; and I have recently addressed a Cali-
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fornia Sunday School Convention o.f some
six hundred teachers . I have fe-lt that I cannot wait until the rest of the brethren get
ready for such encounters. I feel driven
by an inner compulsion to bring my witness
to bear wherever I can touch the world of
mankind. I believe the leaven must touch
the unleavened mass , else we will end up
with a saved yeast cake and a lost world.
Leaven was not intended to leaven other
leaven. Nothing is more useless than a pile
of yeast cakes huddled together.
Q. Some have thought the restructuring
of the Disciples would push conservative
Christian Church people toward the noninstrument groups. Do you see any evidence
of this? What interest do you have in trying
to get these two groups together?
KETCHERSIDE:
Since the division in
1925 which occurred over policies on the
mission fields, there have been two divergent groups of brethren who use the instrument. These are represented by the International Convention (Disciples of Christ)
and the North American Christian Convention (Independents). Many of the conservative brethren are eager to share with us
now , if they can do this without surrender
of what they regard as their liberty in Christ
Jesus. In many places we are able to exchange speaking engagements and participate in mutual forums. I conduct depth
studies and meetings with these brethren
continually. I have twice spoken at the
North American Christian Convention and
will speak at their College-Career banquet
in Cincinnati this year. I also spoke at the
World Convention of Churches of Christ
in San Juan , Puerto Rico. Although I am
personally opposed to the use of the instrument , I do not make a test of fellowship out
of such things , so I have been able to share
in a great number of meetings with Disciples of Christ and Independent Christian
Church brethren. It is our attitude which
builds the walls and deepens the chasms.
Q. I heard you say in a speech two years
ago that you had given up trying to get
Church of Christ and Christian Church peo-
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pie together and were working to keep
Christian Church people united. What do
you think you have contributed to that end?
Do you see that as your main task?
KETCHERSIDE:
I do not recall the
statement and if I made it I am very sorry.
It sounds very egotistic and arrogant and I
am ashamed of it. We are going to see the
schism between instrument and non-instrument brethren healed in many localities.
When I first began to move among the instrumental brethren , I found a great many
areas of tension , and God has used me to
heal some of these , I think. However , I am
very concerned about restoring working relationships among all of our brethren , for
if we do not solve our original division we
will always be a divided movement.
Q. Do you think that the Disciples will
merge themselves out of existence? Is that
desirable in your view?
KETCHERSIDE: Some of the Disciples
of Christ will forfeit their restoration heritage and lose their identity through merger,
although many preachers and congregations
will not go along. I attended the convention
last year and have sat in on sessions in
which brethren have planned their opposition to restructure. I do not see how they
can avoid division. Many eminent brethren
are thoroughly committed to a course of
dissent from restructure. In some areas fifty
percent of the congregations will assert their
independence.
Q. What are the grounds of fellowship as
you see them in the scriptures?
KETCHERSIDE:
Fellowship is a state
or condition into which we are called by
the Good News. We enter it by proper response to the Message by faith and baptism.
Every sincere immersed believer on this
earth is in the fellowship in spite of his mistaken views about a lot of things. We are
all "brothers in error" and there are no
other kinds of brethren. Moral turpitude,
advocacy of doctrines which separate from
God , and a persistent factional spirit , are
the only bases for dissolution of the relationship. All of these deny the Lordship of
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Jesus over the life. Obedience -to the demands of the Good News constitutes the
ground of fellowship.
Q. Would you consider a baptized believer a brother in fellowship who accepts
the "death of God " theology?
KETCHERSIDE:
Tom, I have been in
direct encounter on the campus with men
who say "God is dead" and I have learned
that this is a broad generalization that
covers a wide spectrum of theological
thought. Many use the term to express the
idea th at the concept of God as a mere
transcendental personality is outmoded and
that it has been superceded by the idea of
God as immanent. 1 am not too much perturbed by those who brand an "altered concept " as the "death of God" , although I
deplore their choice of language. I think
some of it is projected for its shock-potential on old fuddy-duddies like myself. But
I am not going to throw someone out on
the basis of semantics. I shall seek to help
him improve his speech.
I am not in the fellowship with any person who has been immersed and now denies
the existence of God and His personal involvement with mankind in meaningful
fashion. God is and He is so concerned with
us that He rewards those who make the
diligent quest for His being. This is basic
to our faith.
Q. What is your attitude on those positions you held before turning to unity interests?
KETCHERSIDE: I am afraid I shall
have to plead guilty to retaining most of
them. I did not change my views but I
altered my attitude toward those brethren
who do not share them. They are all my
beloved brethren regardless of what they
think about instrumental music , support of
Herald of Truth , orphan homes, cups,
classes , colleges , the millennium , or all of
our other problems that plague us. I do not
recognize as valid the factional barriers we
have erected. God did not create them. I
am greatly ashamed that at one time in my
life I would not have called upon you to
JULY 1968

lead in prayer or to speak in one of my
meetings. At that time I mistook fellowship
for endorsement , conformity for community, and factional alliance for brotherhood.
We still differ about many things , but now
you are very precious unto me and so are
all of God 's children. I shall not measure
their loyalty to Jesus by concurrence with
my deductions from the scriptures. I have
learned that tolerance is not the endorsement of any thing that is wrong , but the
endurance of one who thinks it is right.
Q. We deeply appreciate your willingness
to answer these questions , Carl. Let me ask
one final question. What hope do you see
for a uniting of all who profess Jesus as
Lord? How do you think this will be
achieved?
KETCHERSIDE:
There is now a very
bright prospect for answering the prayer of
Jesus for the oneness of all who believe on
Him through the apostolic testimony. It will
be achieved by the action of the Holy Spirit
in the hearts of all who belong to the fellowship of the concerned. It will not result
from creeds, confessions or concordats; but,
as we lose our sectarian fear and factional
prejudice and begin to inaugurate sharing
experiences with all who revere Jesus as
Lord , we will be led closer to one another.
I am constantly involved in such sessions
with all kinds of evangelical groups and they
listen intently when I present my plea for
renewal through recovery of the apostolic
proclamation , purpose and power. I devised
this approach which is simply the restoration idea embodied in the language which
speaks meaningfully to our generation. We
must move into the twentieth century.
I earnestly solicit the prayers of all of
the brethren that I may be used of God to
overcome some of the narrow factional attitudes which I once helped to stimulate. I
am firmly resolved never again to be the
champion of any party , sect or splinter , but
to be a Christian only in the fullest and best
sense of that term. What a thrill it is to be
a free man in Christ Jesus! What a source
of power to the inner man is the indwelling
Spirit!
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A WORD

STUDY

"MY FATHER"

The New Testament clearly _teaches that Jesus Christ understood that his relationship
with God was unique. He was the Son of God. This special relationship is given expression in the teaching of both Matthew and Luke that His conception was unusualwithout human father: "The Holy Spirit shall come upon thee , and the power of the
Most High shall overshadow thee so that that which is born shall be holy, the Son of
God. " (Luke 1: 35)
When the consciousness of this unique fact was perceived by Jesus we do not know.
Perhaps at an ~arly age the boy Jesus learned from his mother about his marvelous
birth. At any rate , Jesus knew the truth and reflects it in his intimate invocation of
God as "My Father. "
But the most significant fact revealed in the Gospels is that Jesus did not use the
ordinary word in his language for "father," but a familiar household word, ordinarily
spoken by the youngest children , somewhat comparable to a modern child's special
word for "daddy." This word is the Aramaic word Abba. Jesus used this word in the
Garden of Gethsemane in his prayer of agony. (Mark 14: 36) Only Mark preserves the
original word in his Greek narrative. However, when Matthew 26: 39 parallels this
with "My Father ," it suggests that elsewhere the expression "My Father" from the
lips of Jesus in addressing or even in describing God in Jesus ' actual words was this
same term, Abba.
Two facts emfrge from this as significant. One is the special meaning of Jesus' prayer
life, an activity which may be interestingly traced especially in the Gospel of Luke.
Prayer must have meant something special to him because his earthly and spiritual
father were one and the same. The second fact is that Jesus' teaching holds out the
possibility to the disciples that by virtue of His activity others might be drawn to the
same Father in a spiritual relationship! Jesus alone has this relationship naturally. He
is the "only" or "unique " Son of God. (John 1 : 18; 3: 16) But by spiritual adoption
we also may become sons. The "father of our Lord Jesus Christ" becomes "Our Father
who art in heaven." Surely , as John says, we can only think of this fact in wonder at
the love that makes it possible: "Behold what manner of love the Father hath bestowed
upon us that we should be called the Sons of God. And we are. (I John 3: 1) The
whole teaching of Jesus in the Gospels about God (He mentions the Father 170 times)
needs to be reread and restudied with special emphasis on the Lord's attention to the
care and love of (as He would say it) "My Father who is in heaven."
But the New Testament goes beyond this. In Romans 8: 15 and Galatians 4:6 Paul
reveals that the early Christians , after having been taught by Jesus the privilege of
Sonship , adopted Jesus' own term of intimacy and were in the habit of using , not the
ordinary Greek word for "father ," but were saying "Abba" (father). This simply suggests that the term had special meaning, remembered as Jesus' own word , and the
church did not bring itself to change the term even when the language of worship
changed. (Consider another example of this same phenomenon in I Corinthians 16:22)
Every time a Christian prays , addressing God as Father , it ought to have special
meaning to him. True, as a human being he is God's offspring. ( Acts 17: 26, 29) But
his human alienation from God has been made right with God in a birth of water and
the Spirit (John 3: 3, 5; Titus 3: 5) , and the Holy Spirit Himself as an indwelling gift
has been shed abroad in his heart in his obedience to Christ. (Romans 5: 5) In fact,
Paul says that the cry from the Christian's heart of Abba is really the cry of this Holy
Spirit dwelling in him. (Romans 8: 15; Galatians 4: 6) By this Spirit he lives dynamically (Romans 8: 13; Ephesians 3: 16), bringing forth the fruits of a new life. ( Galatians
5: 16, 22)
-JWR
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MISSION

BOOK

REVIEW

The Church as the Body of Christ, by Eduard Schweizer. Richmond , Virginia: John
Knox Press , 1964. 78 pp. $1.00 (Chime Paperbacks).
The book has four chapters which are the content of four T. V. Moore Lectures
delivered at San Francisco Theological Seminary in April , 1962.
Chapter one gives a historical survey of the meaning of soma , the Greek word for
"body." The primary emphasis which Dr. Schweizer finds here for his purpose is the
idea of body in reference to a single individual. He contrasts this with the Hebrew
mentality. According to Schweizer, there is no word in Hebrew for body. But there was
a unique concept among the Hebrews of corporate solidarity. The distinction of one
person separate from another was not of primary importance. This unique Hebrew
concept of corporate solidarity found its linguistic expression in the Greek term body.
Thus, the term as used by Greek-speaking Jews was used in reference to an organic
unity of people. The New Testament speaks of the body which has many members, in
accordance with this view.
Chapter two is a discussion of the Lord's Supper and the influence it had in the development of the concept "body of Christ." When the Christian partook of the Lord's
Supper , he automatically reflected on the "body of Christ" as a self-sacrifice for others.
This was an appropriate concept for the early Jewish background which saw man essentially in his relationship to God and his fellow man.
Chapter three points out that the church is the body of Christ in two senses: ( 1) the
church is totally dependent on the crucified and risen body of Christ; (2) the church
as the body of Christ a]so expresses itself, in accordance with the sacrifice-for-others
concept inherent in the Eucharistic idea of body, in the formation of a concrete brotherhood in which brother expresses Jove and service to brother.
Chapter four discusses the last stage of the development of the concept of the "body
of Christ. " This last and most developed stage expresses itself in Colossians and Ephesians in the form of a universal sacrifice for a11 nations. The church is the body of
Christ when it assumes his attitude of self-sacrifice for others and expends itself for the
salvation of a11 the nations of the world.
The book is brief and well-written and therefore commends itself to one who wishes
to get a quick understanding of the church as the body of Christ from an eminent contemporary scholar. Sometimes the details of the book do not contribute directly to the
main theme of the lectures. But in spite of this one criticism, the book is worth reading.
George Howard
George Howard teaches in the Bible Department at David Lipscomb College.
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URBAN POSTSCRIPTS
Dear Editors:
I am writing with reference to "Between
Heaven and Earth," [MISSION , May, 1968].
While I endorse Locke's critique of the
JULY

1968

FORUM
Social Gospel as having "the right compassion but the wrong theology," I wonder
if a postscript might be in order regarding
his analysis of the city as a potential Babylon or Jerusalem.
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In relation to their sourc e or origin , it
seems to me th at editor Lock e fa iled to
differenti ate betwee n the city-typ es as well
as, perhaps, he would have liked. Babylon
(Babel) has always bee n the product of
man's inventiveness and , con sequ ently, has
been "confu sion. " Jerusalem (th e idea l) is
blessed, only beca use "there Jehovah has
ord ered the bless ing" ( Psalm I 03: 3) , and
whatever holin ess is ascrib ed to it always
"com es down from God out of H eave n."
On the other hand , when Jerusa lem has
fallen short of the idea l, it has been du e to
man's seek ing to eleva te him self abov e the
Mo st High (as was tru e of Babylon ) .
We have, no doubt , been one-sided in
our apprai al of the city , prob ably acting
less on positive und ers tanding ( either Biblical or otherwise) th an reactin g aga inst the
deficient theo logy of th e Social Go spel.
But as we seek to beco me Biblic ally oriented
in this rega rd , too , let us begin ( as M ISSIO
purport s to do ) by grounding ourselves
thoroughly in th e Scriptu ra l theologic al
bases . Christ can save th e city when H e is
taken there. But he is not inherent in it .
Edw ard Fudge
Abilen e, Texas
D ea r Editors:
My congratul ation s to you , Hub er t Lock e
in par ticul ar, and all of th e other contributor s of th e May issue of M ISSION. I fee l that
this is easily th e best issue of th e publication to date and hope th at this type of
qu ality will be m aint ained in th e future. The
th eme of the M ay issue is extr emely timely
and long overdu e for discus sion in our
church publications. Let us hop e th at this
particul ar tr ea tment will ser ve as a stimulus
to encour age more extensive discussion and
study within our churches of this urgent
problem.
Errol M. McGuire
Cambridge, M assa chusetts
A MORE ACCEPTABLE JNTERVIEW
Dear Editor s :
I find your recent coverage of William Mar30

tin 's interview with Prof essor Harvey Cox
[M ISSIO , M ay, 1968] highly irregul ar. I
know of no dir ect Biblic al command , approved example , or neces sary inference for
such "dialogue with the denominations. " I
fee l on e preacher accurat ely stated our more
accu stom ed demea nor tow ard such men as
Prof essor Cox when he said, "C hrist didn 't
tell me to have dialogues; he just told me
to preach. "
Do you feel we should be asking questions , or giving answers? How can we guide
young mind s in the right paths if we fail to
point out incon sistencies in the popul ar freethinking of our day?
A s an altern ative to the unorthodox interview in your May issue of MISSION, let
me suggest a more acceptable "Interview of
the Month ." H ere, the Questioner is not a
Christian, and the Answ ere r ( a faithful
church member ) is overwh elmingly demonstrating his understanding
of God and
Christ:
QUESTIONER:
"Who is God?"
CHURCH MEMBER:
"Who is God?
Better you should ask, 'Why is God ,' or just
'Is God?' If I could tell you why God is, or
convince you that God is, the question of
who God is wouldn 't be such a puzzle."
QUESTIONER: "All right , then tell me
that God is-how you know there is a God ,
I mean. "
CHURCH MEMBER: "I could tell you
of the many stars , of the beauty of spring,
of the mystery of life . . . "
QUESTIONER: "But that wouldn 't convince me about your God. Maybe all the
wond ers we see are the result of millions of
years of nature 's tri al and error-and
what
we see is only the latest model."
CHURCH MEMBER: "Yes , I can under stand what you 're saying. But don't tell
me you believe that all this-the entire univer se-could
have come from nothing. "
QUESTIONER: "Then don 't tell me you
believe God could have come to being from
nothing. "
CHURCH MEMBER: "Hmmm ... You
must admit, you have everything to gain by
MISSION
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believing in God if he does exist."
On e aspect of MISSION does disturb me ,
QUESTIONER: " I can't decide to 'be- . however. It seems to have fallen victim to
licve.' I don 't ~now what belief mean s to an evil tendency shared by every other
you, but to me it involves a kind of faith
Church of Christ paper I read . That is, the
that doesn't come from a decision to 'be- circus routine of those " running debates"
lieve ' but from expe rience. Since you see m carried in the MISSION Forum. ls there some
to be having a hard time building a case
kind of contest a mong Church of Christ edifor God , why not tell me why you believe
tors to see who can carry the longe t series
in him? "
of debate and diatribe by James Bales?
CHURCH MEMBER : " Why I believe in
Every fine viewpoint , attitude and intenGod ...
wel l, the Bible assumes that God
tion evident in the articles of MISS ION are
exists .. .
betray ed by this sa distic hacking which is
QUESTIONER:
" So? "
appreciated only by parti sa n insiders. I had
CHURCH
MEMBER:
" I don 't know
hoped you might escape thi s congenital
what I can say to you if you won't accept
disease shared by too many of our Brethren
the Bibl e from th e outset. Th e Bible says
in the Re storation Movement.
something about shaking the du st off your
Plea se be as . ured that in spite of this
feet ...
"
one critici sm, I think MISSION is filling a
QUESTIONER:
" If I remember my hisvoid and having a ministry long overdue. I
tory right , mo st of the first century Roman s
am encourging everyone I know to subweren 't born with a Bible in their hands
scribe.
either, but somehow the early Christians
Darrell Terry
got to them ."
Executiv e Director
CHURCH MEMBER: " Good point. But ,
Project Challenge
of course , they we re so close to Jesus
Avalon, California
Christ .. . "
QUESTIONER:
" That's true."
Lynn D. Nelson
Editorial note: We are not interested in
Columbu s, Ohio
"running debates " for the sake of debate,
but it would seem that the subject of warRUNNING DEBATES
especially the war in Vietnam-is
of sufDear Editors:
ficient import to merit a continued discusI want to tell you that I am very plea sed sion of the issues. MISSION Forum exists
with every issue of M ISSIO . It seems to be to provide opportunity for readers to reliving up to your expectations of quality and
spond to articles published and for replies
breadth of thinking. I find it to be a most
from our authors. It is our intention that
enjoyable and worthwhile piece of literasuch responses and replies be issue-oriented ,
ture. For me, the article "E thic s in the
rather than personalit y -oriented. Whenever
Early Restoration Movement " by Harold Y.
we judge an issue to be of some significance,
Vanderpool
[M ISSIO , March , 1968]
is we will let the "debate" run on-so
long
worth the year's subscription!
as it seems to be fruitful.-RBW
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